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n- » graqrdinoaOdeersds:bythe.French go-
nment onSaturday grants the cret-o of one mil-
on oswtowards allo!InWg the suffelgs of bth.

workmen of Paris, *ndtd hcom-
JLurolwan.of pmply hePas .rresndeitiof

Wteaara ng Fosotraysa re-y .ba feelng prevails'at
onîiàtinop 0c-ii SC"Petersbug, asing from the

principali Ues'quesii on. Tur tlihe DaélIasnRussies
forgescare;gradually approaching Ibr Danube.

l is stated that there la -no longer s; pdout tht
a jFresçb oxpeditian is, about ta bc depatched te
Crinea Lexttpriave deen recived from De Ge-
n a.lyIb .eFrnchadmirai la ithe Chinese Seas, in
*hil he Fdecribes hiseif quite unable, wit -ithe

naîlorce asi ebis command, te affect anything that
*ould mare an impression upon the Chinese, and
therofee a land orce of 3,000 men la to be despatch-
tdfor ta purpase, asla supposed, of eaizing some
accessible place on the coast of China.

A corrcespondent of thte Independance Belge, a paper
thoraugrl hostile to Catholicity, ays :-

" Scarey a eek passaes without a new mnastery
being apcued in some part of France. The old abbeys

g ic the revolution dissolved and couverted into
ntional property, and which then passed into private
hands hve been gradually almostall bought back
sud restored to their original destination. Normandy,
which formerly possessed so many abbeys, i once
more, as it were, sown with them. At Caen a con-
vent of Capuchins (RecoUets) bas lately been estab-
Iisbed. In Lower Normandy they are expecting a
body of Premonstratenses from Belgium. They-are
thinking of purchasing the Abbey of Mondayn, which
vas for a short time occupied. by the Trappistenee,
who, after the death of Mgre. de Chateaubriand,
were compelled to oeil it for want of means. The
cburch of the abbey is one of the os&t splendid
p ieces of architecture in Normandy-a traly bltoric
monument.

PRUSSIA.
TirE LAw op DvoRcE.-In the course of the last

session of the Prussian Diet a bill was introduced for
diminishing the facilities of divorce in Prussie, just
about the sae ltime as our own legislature was oc-
cupied with a measure of au exactly opposito ten-
deney. In tbe liberalising latitudinanisu spirit of the
age, when the Prussian general code was promul-
gated, every possible and conceivable facility Lad
been given therein for the disruption of the matri-
monial tie; white in Englanid thaat tie was held to be
indissoluble by law, and requiring in each speelici
case an set of parliament to give it validity. The
said bill was thrown out in the Prussian Diet by the
opposition of the Catholics, who, while perfectly sa-
tisfied with the tendency of the bill as likely to di-
miniai divorce, required that their Clergy should
first be consulted as to the provisions of the mensure
affecting the Catholic population. The rejection of
this bill, which had been very carefully prepared by
the law officers of the government, sud most amply
discussed in the two houses of the Prussian legisia-
tare, left not only ait the evils unmitigated that had
accrued to social life from the baneful effects of the
too great laxity of the legislation on this subject,
but it aiso left a fraitffa source of disorder in the
Church still in full activity-viz., the conscientious
refusai of various Clergymen to remarry persons
whose former marriage at the hands of the Church
had been dissolved by courts of law. This bad lti
to repeated conflicts between the government, repre-
sented by the Minister of Public Worship, calliug
upon the various Clergymen to perforin te Cleri-
cal offices sanctioned by the law of the land, sud the
oonsciences of te Clergy, who professed to be de-
terred from tbis by the superior obedience due to the
law of God. As there was very little apparent pro-
bability of a meassure, such as the above-mentioned
bill passing the present Houses of the Diet, the King
proceeded shortly after the close of the session to
make arrangements for allaying the excitement
among the Clergy on the subject, and by a Cabinets-
ordre of June8th, 1857, he ordered the Ober-kirchen-
rath to issue a circular instruction to the varions
provincial consistories to the following effect: -That
in ail cases in which parties whose former marriage
bad been issolved by courts of law sbould make
application for the blessing of the Church on a nev
marriage about to be contracted by either of them,
the Clergy should give notice of the mane te the Con-
sistory, and tbis latter body should be required ta
pronoince upon the admissibility of such application
according to the fondamental pricciples of Christian
wedlock, as the same are laid down in the Word of
God. Either party feeling himsef or herself ag-
grieved by the decaion t fthe Provincial Conaistory
should be at liberty to appeal to the Ober-kirchen-
rath or Supreme Conaistory. For one class of cases,
however, the King proceeded to pronounce iu Bufmne,
as had been already contemplated ithe bill; the
party whose adultery ad been the ground of the
divorce was to be refused al permission te contract
a marriage with the partner of bis adultery.

ln compliance with these instructions from the
Oberkirchenrath the various Provincial Consistorie
have issued circulars to the Clergy of their respec-
tive provinces, which, while varying in different
unessential particulars, aIl agreeim lthe following:-
Ail applications from persons divorced on account
of adultery for the solemnization of a fresh marriage
witb the r.zrtners of their adultery are to be rejected
at one, withont any reference to any superior au-
thority. In aillother cases where parties divorced
apply to be married to others, sucb applications are
to be broughtt by the Clergyman before the Provin-
cial Consistory accompanied by a statement of the
ase made by himself. Of the numerous divorced

persona desirous of remarrying many have adopted
the expedient of withdrawing froim the communion
of the ivangelical Church, which they do by a for-
mal declaration before a judicial court, then afEt-
ming thbemelres henceforlh to belong to no recog-
nisedi religicue commnity', anti proeeding lu con-
formity thare to gat married b; civil prooces; after
whicht, at tht final convenient opportunity, Ibm mar-
rted couple signifias its lutention ot re-antering thec
Chai-ch which its two menbers had laft individinally-.
--. Tmes.

ITALY.
NÂPES.-THll ErNiotE or Tus CAaGaÂm.--The

Naples correspondent or the Daily Nens, writing an
lte 6th December, abttes ltai " Mr. Acting-Consul
Barber had again visited lte Englisb mugineers, and
foundi themi olerably cheeriful. The; stîll compiain-
ed cf the treatmeut whtich bbhey bad received, sud
hegged, se it la sid, Mr-. Barber le vieiL te i-cen in
which they ver-e firsi imprisonedi. Ib les aiwretchedi
apartmmnt, with scarcet>' space enough for titan toa
walk up sud down ai ibm bottom cf lthei>' Lads. Thet
rouom had ne door, noîting bai e cartaie, throught
vhieh te wiund rushed frain s long corridor. A
roaom close b; it vas occupied b; lte guard, who
wormesinging sud smoking ail night.".

Roas.-The ai-iest cf the Marquis Ca.mpana, di-
recte>' cf Ibe Mont de Piete aI Rame, au a charge cf
miaking sway with the (coda entrusted ta bis cane,
ha the subject of mueh couversation. Ttc Marquis,
vite la maried ta au Englisht lady, le vol1 kuown for
bis profuse expenditure, aieo as an archoeologist, sud
for bis scientlilu and artistia tates. À Imtter tram
Rente estimaste the denicit aI nearly 4,000,0001.

BELGIUM-
Tra EITio'is.-The result of aill the elections is

knnwn. The number of Liberal deputies, which
was forty-four in the lst Chamber, is nov increased
to sixty-nine. The Liberal majority is thirty. lu
ait the important towns-Brussels, Antwerp, Ghent,
Liege, Bruges, Mas, Trurnai, Charlerci, Yerviers,
and Nivelles-the Catholie partyb as been unable to
elect a single can.didate. MM. Dumon and Mercier,
both ex-ministers, were defeated, thene a Tournai
and the ather at Nivelles M. Delehaye, the late

vezp end h g t b Ministet,
has been elected both1at Busse-and:i$verp.

. TUSIKRY

The Puis c o ndespdet iofb fig Pos, astes
that the governmienta of Eglanad and -Frnce bave
come t a uniform undei-tandiaià noncerning the
Principalities question. -Thë maialàbject e bthattthe
representatives of the initereated poivers should La
furnished with uniform iiitrnetionhs ifore the met.
ing of the conferences. This annosincement coin-
cides with a statement lu La Nord, which adds-that
the negociations now pendingihave already had the
result of causing orders tà bu sent to the English
and French commisàioners in the Priacipalities ta.
notify to the Divans that the pawers will nt admit
the nomination of a foreiga priace.

A despatch from Vienna states that news bad
been received there from Conetantinople, ta the ef--
fet that I"the Porte, acting with the consent of the
powers which signed the treaty of Paris, bas issued
a firman for the dissolution of the Divans in lthe Da
nbian Principalities." At present this news stands-
in mach need of confirmation.

A leatter from Jerusalem, of the 20th ult., states
that great agitation prevailed' in that city and the
neigbhborhood. A conict ba taken place between
the inhabitantos f Bethlehem and those of Tamar,
in which one man was kilied and severai wounded.
Caravans of pilgrims were beginning ta arrive in
the country.

INIA.
The London 7taes Bombay correspondent writes

as follows:-
" BoxsAY, Non. 17.-I have but little to narrate

to yon by this mail; but that little is all of an en-
couraging nature. In three severai respects it is sa-
tisfactory;; districts lately the most disturbed,. now
purged of mutineers, are rapidly setting down ; dis-
tricts latey threatened by the movements of large
bodies of the rebels are, for the present at icast,
safe for the anticipated visitation i and further, and
especially, the iasurrectioa le more and more con-
tering itself in Oude and about the capit of that
province, where we hall be able ta deal it such a
blow as must be fatal ta its vitality. Add ta tbis,
that Englia reinforcements are pourng iota Cal-
cutta by thousanda, and that in the two smaller
Presidencies and la the Nizam'a country all is per-
fectly quiet, while in Rajpootana alone bas there ce-
curred any fresh outbreak, and we arrive at an ag-
gregate of intelligence auficiently encouraging and
of itsaelf comparatively uneventfal, yet plainly pre-
saging great events. Of Lucknow itself, now again,
and as much perhaps as ever, the abject ofour bopes
and aspirations-for again there is a garrison ta re-
Have, or at least to reinforce-very little intelligence
bas reached us aince I last wrote. This is easily ac-
count for. Between the Residency and its vicinity,
where Ontram and Havelock are intrenched, and
the fortified poet of Alambagh, on the Cawnpore
road, there is a distance, you will remember, of some
three miles. While from the Ganges te Alumbagh
the road is, for a party of moderate strength, per-
fectly clear, the remaining three miles are beset with
difficulties formidable eveu ta an army . ere are
congregated in masses mutineers of the Oude Irregu-
lar force and of the regular Bengal army, armed-re-
taisers of rebel Pathan or Rajpoot zemindars, and
the ioose ferocious population that swarme in the
bazaare of a Mussulman city; and their position,
though we have no exact details of ita nature, is
clearly a strong one, inasmuch as it consiste of a por-
tion of the city, thua involving an attack by onr
troops in narrow streets and upon iouses and walls
held by the enemy, a mode of fighting in which, and
in wbich alone, as we know from old Delhi expe-
rience, the matineers show ta advantage. Through
such a barrier as that constituted by this formidable
position it la not surprising that but little corres-
pondence bas beeu able ta force its way. Enough,
however, bas by one means and another reached
Cawnpore te show that Outram and Havelock were
wel holding their own at the beginning of the pre-
sent month. You may remember that i a pose-
script to my ltter of a month back I told yon, as
the lateet news from Lucknow up te the later days
of September (the garnison having been relieved on
the 25th), that the greater part of the city was by
tbat tiie in our possession. This came by letter
from Cawnpore, neverthelesa it appears ta bave
given too favorable a view of the state of affairs at
the capital of Oude, fer as late as the 16th of Oct. I
only read in the report of a spy, or 'man of the in-
telligence department,' that half the city was in our
power. It was probably againt the remainig half,
and in the attempt ta cut a passage to the party at
Alumbagh, tiat the efforts of the force were directed
ln the engagement or series of engagements that en-
sued. Of the resaIt of this bard fighting we know
nothing save tat Alumbagh was not attained, and
as we hear of no further actions, we conclude that
Sir James Outram and his colleage having expe-
rienced an obstisate reasistance, determined on re-
maining quietly in their entrenchments till the force
at Alumbagh should be se strongly reinforeed as ta
b able tm force its way through, or to attack the
enemy's rear, while they again assaulted his front.-
And, happily, they would not have long t wait. In-
deed, I cannot doubt that while [1write the great
battle is already some days old ; for on ithe 30th of
last month the Delhi columa, lately known as Col.
Greathead's, and now commanded by Col. Grant, o!'
the Sh Lancers, as Brigadier, crossed lito Oude
from Cawnpore, and on the following morning
marched for Alumbagh. It mustered 3,500 men, its
losses on the marich and in action having bem» suup-
plied by about 400 of the 93rd Highlanders, and de-
talls of the 5th Fusiteers and the Royal 4rtillery.-
The column reached Alumbagh unmolested, and
when ast Leard of, about the 8th instant, was hait-
ed there awaiting the arrival of Sir Colin Campbell
frm Cawnapore. Tha Commander-in-Chief reachedi
that station a few daya after te deparure cf Gran'se
terce, anti crosseti the r-ver os tht 9t. We de not
kuow what nuniber cf hi-ceps ha teck wth him lna
persan. Indeed, Ibm fact of bis crossing lit Cude
le ans j'ai ai; kuown front Sir Robai-t Hamilton's
brief belegnamt te Lord Elphtinstone tram Madras, ai-
luted to aane ; bat, vhat with Ibm 53rd, lthe re-
mainiug winig cf Ihe 93rd, anti ai-tiller;, te may;
bave adidedt the lb>'rigadier's clu ne faver titan
1,600 mon, raising ttc amount cf lthe reiuforcements.
la 5,000, with a numerous anuilery. At Alaubaght
lisait hie would flot 1,000 effectives, with large
supplies cf provisians and et ammunition cnveyedt
thither shortly befone b; Major Burnston anti 600
mon.

"At the hteadi cf se compact anti irell equippedi
a fonce, Sir' Cohn would dobtlesa proceedi aI once
against te menmy, sud, accord ingly, il le, as I hava
said, probable tat aIready the blow bas been datI

ani asecond central fine et mseurrection bacs trot-

"Buct It will cf counse Le long ci-e the province
le tranquillized, thougit bte capital nia; be nowr
whtoly in our pawer. Ode nia; be expected ta Le
for a time one greatibatle-field. Indeedi, themicoeit
bacanmes eo lte batter il vill be for as. The mare
et the matineers vo oan gel acrass tht Glanges lthe
tees difiBeulty and dola>' there wili te lu tranquilliz-
ingE.te North-West, sud the less danger for Contrat
India. And the river ence crossed ltent would te
little fear of a returanin force, for those who escaped
the sword in Onde would be intercepted by the Eng-
lish troops who by that time would be pouring up
the great roads t athe North-West. We need not, te
alarmed because Oude bas proved se attractive te
the main body of mutinous soldiery still at large.-
On the contrary, I should, for the sake of Malwa,
and even of the Deccan, be inclined ta ear that the
capture of Lucknow might avert from Oude the
threatened visitation of the Gwalior mutinsers. But
of thmse presently. They are notyet, and may never

ei thielestivhe DeiellM;aro'benfl6a1l
iheie vto be Ganges mr detached p,*tesàtd
.bvn taie niestpsaIt I suppse,. joinedl' th ejb#els
aiLuekuiô*' ' Onboi tof hem.was'falézwîth
ant!e Grbnd Trunk Itad, juat rinpa t Par e
tween.'Alliahabad and Civnpore, bY i, dëtbiiint of
500-in and two guns, under Colonel Powell, ot the
-53rd'.and Captain Peel Who yre on-their 'Way te
Càwnpo. Tie enm -iwere.strongly posted near a
nllage catled Kudtpore, h,.äsistal,. their osition
vascarre, their camp plundeed, nd tio out o

their three guns capturedi . Our loss,.however, is de-
Scribed by Captai Peelas severe, the-list of killed
includin Colonel Powell the leader of tbo detacli-
ment

" Having got se far to-4he southardof Lucknow,
the great poia.t of interest,. as Futteipore and Alla-
habad, I will glance at the taspect of; afairs in Beitar
and Bengal Proper befoe retrning te the -North-
West. But there la little-to tell, Save of the upward
marc of the British reinforcements from Calutta.
Seven hundred a-week is-the average -number of men

.expeetedat Allahabad. It would be endtessto write
the names of aIll the sbips that have- arrived in the
Hooghly. It may suflice to iention. that the AIma,
with the English mailof ten daysa ago, paased off
the Sand Heads and in the river no fewer than 36
transports under sait or steam, and that it is thought
there are at this moment in Calcutta fully 12,000
Europeans. The arrivals include some of the earlier
departures, sncb as the 88th and 3d battalion Rifle
Brigade, and seme of the corps which, leaving later,
were despatched in Swift screw steamers. I observe
in tbe Priend of India a happy suggestion, that
before this large body of troops il broken up from
Calcutta a review of.:thea should: be eld upen the
fort epianade, that the low Mahomedan population
may have ocular demonstration that their masters
are come. When the troops are despatched up the-
Great Trunk Road to Benares they will find the path,
clear before them. We hear nothing of the move-
ments of the Ramghur mutineers since their defeat
by Major Engliah, and Oomer Singh and bis rabble-
arc stilt, we suppose,-if, indeed, they are yet hold-
ing together,-in the neighbborhod of Rotasgbur.
The mutinied companies of the 32d are wandering.
about somewhere between Sheergotty and the Sone,
where a party of them narrowly missed surprising
aad capturing noeoss a person than the Commander--
in-Chief of India.

"Benares la the point where the reinforcements
reach the Ganges and turn westward fon Allahabad-
This important station is now hteld l sufficient
strengtli, and at our latest dates was about to send a
emali force of Europeans t co-operate withicthe
Gihoorka auxillaries of Jung Bahadoor at Jaunpore.
These gallant little soldiers have had a second op-
portunity of distinguisbed themselves. On the toth
of last month they engaged a body of Onde rebels
at a village to th westward of Jaunpore, called
Koodwall,. and routtthem with lose. Their bre-
thren at Azimgbur have aise donc good service, and
have recovered captured bouts on the Gogra, col-
lecting tbem on the right or southern bank of the
river against the day when their united forces, aided
by Europeans from Benares, shall cross the stream
and advance ta wrest Goruckpore from the MussuI-
man rebel who now holds it. Mirzapore, lying as it
des on the Ganges, between Benaresand Allaabad,
tas aise beeu strengthened, I imagine, by Buropeans.
At any rate, lb is strong enongh ta spare from its
garrison a considerable portion of the Madras column
which bas marched down to the bills that border the
territory of the Rajah of Rewah, t guard the passes,
and to hold in check tbe ill-afected Jageerdars, for
whom their Rajah is no match unassisted.

"l Avoiding for the present Bundelcund, I comm
back te Jaunpore, and must no longer delay ta trace
the march upon tht station of Colonel Greathed's
column, which my last letter left at Agra, after the
brilliant action of the 10th of October. Of this
action have read further accounts la letters of
oficers present, but they add little ta what I gave
you in ; my last. The surprise on the part of the
enemy was complete, and upon troops less inured to
war than the men of the Storm of Delhi it might
have operated very unfavorably. But the veterans,
English and Sikhs, readily recovered themselves.-
A desperate charge of a party of the Lancers, and
a rolting fire from the 75th and 2nd Punjabees in
squares, checksd and repelled the enemy's horse,
and then the troops formed in lue and attacked his
infantry. Se complete was the rouit that the muti-
neers of Indore and Mhow have ceased te resist as a
body. For a time a party of then beld together,
and occupied some buildings at Futtehpore Sikri,
but whena asmall force moved agamust them from
Agra, under Colonel Cotton, ail fled and disperset
but a few desperate men, iho ere cut to pieces.-
SIow many of the enenmy wre wounded ?' asked an
engineer officer atAgra of a soldier, wben the force
came back. 1 There were noue wounded,' replied
the man, with a look that could not be mistaken.
But te return to Greathed's-now become Grant's-
column. On the 14th it crossed the Jumna, and
marched for Mynpoorie. The petty chief of that
place made his subimission to the brigadier and was
graciousIy received, but bis little fort was blown
up, and bis three or four gitns destroyed. Thence
the column procecded towards Ferruckabad. In
my last, you remember, I anticipated that the punish-
ment of the Nawab of Futtyghur in that neighbor-
hood would be a primary object of the force; and so
it was, but the calls from Lucknow-for 1d were still
more pressing, so Futtyghur stands over for a time,
and the column went on down the Ganges for Cawn-
pore. Nes> Kanorije it fell in with seme 300 Delbi
fugitives, maklng fer Ocde, and destroyed two-thirds
of them, capturing teir five guns. This was on the
23rd. Five days later, on the 28tb, Lthe Brigadier
entered Cawnpore, and on the 30th, as I have writ-
ten, crossed into Oude for Lucknow. Meanwhile,
the other Delhi columnu, under Brigadier SBowers,
bas been circling abouttinh ibmdistricts to the west
and south of the capital with the most re-assuring
s and settling effect. When I st rate titis little
forcecompoed cf perlions et the Carahineere, Hot-
son's anti te Guide Cavalry', a fid battery;, two or
three heavy guas andI moi-tara, lte 2nd Bengal Fua-
sileere, Ghoorkas, snd Panjab Rifles-after pacifying
lte Rewaree district, wase moving upon Jhughurn--
Tht Navet ef thtat 11k iras captured at huis huutiug-
box (shtikargah) sut was sont itl Delhii ta stand
Lis trial, wvhicht, as. hoelies (se wrrites un office>' fi-omn
Agi-a) 'hbeen against as front firet te last,' eau, ire
mnay hopc, cul; ent eue vay. Thas te town anti
tari cf Jhaghur mas aceapied mith its stcos anti
ammumitios, andi a further mevemeut apon lte
strong fci-i cf KunQud was equally suecessful.--
There lte Brigadier ballt fer s 'while, preparatory;
lo a areep back lowards Deliti ln another direction.
Hise test service is the uni-est et lte Nawab cf Fur-

ruficaggur. Ner is Agrae ison lu lit r- ai p-

penne anti one tattery, eue deetchmnt bette Mutira
anti anotheor Alighurn, wvith its excellent little fort.
The restorationt of tr-anquitll saccraît by the
attitude cf lte Rtajutai oflburipore, vwho 1uad the pru-.
dence la i-ehaise a pari; of tihe Delhi fuittvee, andt
mitose capital is agamu a safe resitence fer British
officers.- Indeed, cf lte whole coauntry between Dol-
hi sud Agra Iia asy, umpon lte authuoriy ef a most
inteligent officer cf long expuerience lu the Upp1 er
Provincos, ltat 'ttc subseidence cf ttc revoit hias
taon aven moe rapid than its rise; ltat thce cops
are everybere excelIlent, and that, aimost incredi-
ble as it may appear, this year's revenue is likely to
be almost entirely saved to the State. The peasants
during ail the commotions bave, for the most part,
gone about their ordinary labor, and when the time
comes for making their accustomed payments they
will make thon as of old. Thiis le a very note-wor-
thy feature of the insurrection.

" Thus happily is the country settling down in the

iehi H bféf J O-i «lM at Mogu prt. Wo worm rosolved raibor ta die than etatei
attwon6~dà5oruW.h bUand liWoram lui);poruuaded that Ia 24 hours: &Il woui

Ool bhiii6ùf hlbmdq 4 jb .OO Tbq ngkeeruha4, sai,;g,;sud .&lRknew
ekE : (ha oveo e ge
Yro 9etta à e mu c et -,adtorprfrm ithe light duties whleh had

huiiätteitiont t e ibnoith¾è la tòi.. .s'iior t4m assignedtoa bumch as conveying crdera to the
downdtbe valleyïof thé' tiia6é1óBiítd'e; Bems. adrie and eup"'t'gtlhé ià with proisin e-.
Màotana'idLahoi lh4èed'a-forctu ai 1 tht ~pcially caps cf fde, whicbhwéapprepared day ad
fiel, :anud the rebelhordes ar,'troublesomnie.use ngh ,. Ibid go»utto try andmakemyself use.
it se dificult to get holdof tlem. Ban theconltar ul, l. campany wiith 3êsse Brown, ' wife cf a
giondoes ot spread;iand, though annoying, the corporal li my husband's regiment. Poor.Jesiehad
danger caused is net great. Nor is Rohilcund ser- been 5 a state of restless excitement ail throujh Ibh
ously- threatening the bill stations on -is frontier. iege, aid had fillen away visibly within th. lait
Where,.then,. except in Onde di .welook.for wars-or fewdays. Aonstaut feverconsumed her, and be
rumora of ware? Central Inds and Rsjpootana, .mind waudered occasionally, especially îhatday,.
withthe movement of Bombay-andof Madras trope, wlien the recollections of home seemed powerfully
must:answer this question. And,.first, 6f that for- present-to ber. At las,; overcome with fatigue, ohe
midable body cf men, the Gwslior Contingent,-I lay downO n the ground, wrapped p in .her plaid.
suppose 7,000 strong, cavalry, infantry, and artil- I sat beside ber, promising to awaken ber when, as
lery,.with a siege train and abundance of field guns she said, 'ber father should retura from the Iplongb-
-you remezmber that fora long time Seindia cleverly ing. Site feli at length into a profonnd elumber,
held them in check at their:cantonment of Moorar motionless and, apparently breathless, ber head reat-
witlhis.owa troope (such at lest is the version-we ing In my lap. I mysetf could no longer resist the
accept of the Mabarajah'a behaviour) Then you inclination to sieep, In spite of the continual roar cf
recollect my writing of Nana Sahib's agent, Soontcee the cannon. Suddenly I was aroused by a wild un-
Soopay, being at work in their camp, of ttiertrate- earthly scream close t> My car; my companlion
tien to move, and, finally, of their actual move,. ta stood upright beside me, ber arms raised, and ber
the eastward. The direction of their march imie- bead bet forward iu the attitude of listeuing. A
diately became a question of great interest. What look of intense delight broke over ber countenanee,
ve.hlad te dread was their turning to the southward she grasped my baud, drew me towtards ber, and -ex-
into .Bundelcund. Accordingly, when iv beardthat claimed, 'Dinait ye hear it? dina ye lhe'ar it? Ay,
they bad moved lu tbis direction towards Jhansi 1'm n dreamin', it's the slogan e' the Higlitanderal
those who, gave the subject the attention whch it We're saved, we're saved Il Then, flingingherselfcen
deserved became not a little anxious. A glance at ler kuees, she thanked Gad with passionate fervour.
the map and a sligbt knowledge of the positionsand I fet n tterly bewildered: my English cars heard
aumbers of the Englisb garrisons will suffice ta show anly the roar of artillery, and i thought my poo
what a grand game Nana.Sabib might have played Jessie was still raving; but site darted to the-bat-
laid he been a man as bold and able as ho is-cruel teries, and I heard ber cry incessantly to the men,
and treacherous. Placing himself at theseart of 'Courage i onrage1I hark ta the slogan,--to the
theso Gwalior miutineers,. he might have moved MIaegregor, the grandest of them a. Here'ebelp
through Bundelcund, swelling bis numbers by any at last!' To describe the effect of those wordsupon
quantity of marauding Buandelas, upon the Saugor the soldiers would be inpossible. For a moment
and Nerbudda territories. These districts could not the ceased firing, and every soul listened i intense
have beenfield against. him, the smait Madras co- anxiety. Gradnally, however, there arase s murmur
lumn, abandoning Saugor.and Jubbulpore, must have of bitter disappointment, and the wailing of the wC-
fallen back acrosa the Nerbadda, the Nana wiho ever men who bad flocked to the spot burst out aew as
increasing forces might bave followed in pursuit, the colonel shookb is head. Our dll lowlaad easm
and, proclaiming the restoration of the Peishwa's beard nothing but the rattle of the musketry. A
rule, might have entered the Deccan with 50,000 few moments more of this death-ltke suspense, of
men at bis heels, with no European regiment to op- this agonizing hope, and Jessie, who had again suak
pose him nearer tha, at iyderabad. Dues this on the ground, sprang te ber feet, and cried, in a
scheme read a wild one? Hyder Ali would not voice so clear and piercing that it was heard along
bave thought so, nor. any man who having sinned the whole line-' Will ye no believe I noo? The
against us so deeply as-the Nana has done,.poassessed slogan bas ceased indeed, but the Campbells are
even an average amount of determinationand inge- comin't TD'ye hear, d'ye hear Il At that moment
nuity with which to back bis batred of the English w seemed indeed to hear the voice of God in the
name. Nor did the danger, so far as the districts distance, when the pibroch of the Highlanders
under his orders are concerned, seem a visionary one brougbt us tidings of deliverance, for now there was
to Major Erskine, Commissioner of the-Saugor and no longerany doubt of the fact. That shrill, pene-
Nerbudda territories. Cut off from aid from Cal- trating, ceaseless sound, which rose above ail other
catta, and aware that the Madras Goaverment had sounds, could coma neither froin the advance of the
done its utmost in the despatch of the column from enemy, nor from the work of the Sappers. No, it
Kamptee, he turned in bis need te Bombay, and was, indeed the blast of the Scottish bagpipes, nov
Lord Elphinstone, recognizing bis oritical position, shrill and harsh, as threatening vengeance on tbe
directed the Auruagabad force, thon on ils way t foc, thon in softer tones seeming to promise anecour
Mhow, te move Io the north-east apon Hosbungabad. to their friends in need. Never surely was there
It is not to cross the Nerbudda ait present, itl is too snob a cene as that which followed. Not a beart
wenk for that: but when reinforeed it will muster a in:the residency of Lucknow but bowed itself before
squadron of the 14th Dragons, the 3d Bonbay Eu- God. Al, by eue imultanceous impulse fell upen
ropeans, the 2th Native Infantry, a troop of Horse their knecs, and nothing was beard bat bursting sobe
Artillery, and Somte Sappers. There it wil remain and the murmured voie of prayer. Then ail arose,
at JHosbungabad, unless very urgently called across and there rang out from a thousand lips a great about
tho river, natil a large columa is formed, as it will of joy which resounded far and wide, and lent new
be for service in Central India. Meanwhile, at that vigour ta that blessed 'pibroch. To aur cheer of
point the danger is for the present averted by the "God save the Queen," they replied by the wel l
eastward movement of the Gwalier mutineers, who, known strain that moves every Scot ta tear,
wheu last heard of, had turned, and were making "Should auld acquaintance be forgot," &e. Afite
slowly and heavily for Calpee, on the Jumna, and that, nothing else made auy impression on me. I
eventually, as it would appear, for Onde. scarcely remember what followed. Jessie was pré-

"The course of the other Bombay force in Cen- sented to the General on bis entrance into the for4
tral India, long known as the Mbow column, under and at the officors' banquetb er health was drank by
Colonel Steuart, Who succeeded Brigadier Wood barn, ail present, while the pipera marched round the table
bas been and is te the northward since the occupa- playing once more, the familiar air of 1 Auld lang
tion of the fort of Dhar, mentioned loimy last. The syne.'"-Jersey Times of Dec. 10.
point which it desired to attain was Mundesore CÂcurc-The troops arc arriving fast. The
where, as yen know, there bas for some time beci Alma spoke«36 ships near the month of the river,
collected an armed rabble against which the Nee- and l bave already bad the Sydney, with 320 men
much force made that unfortunate move of which I of the Royal Artillery; Ulysses and Surrey, with
wrote a fortnight ago. But in marching north Col. 652 men of Her Majesty's 88th Regiment; Austra-
Steuart found work to do at Mehidpore. There, on lian, with 306 men of Her Majesty's 42d1 Regiment;
the 8th, the infanitry and artillery of the contingent Lady Jocelyn, with 766 ofe fer Majesty's 54th RiBe
(the cavalry mutinled long ego. killing their officers) Brigade, and Royal Artillery; Oandia, with 692 of
were attacked by some 4,000 mercenaries and scon- Her Majesty's 19th, 20th, and 34th Regimenta; Butie>,
drels of ail kinds. After a gallant fight the guns with 281 of the Rifle Brigade and Ber Majesty's 97th
were captured, when, we are told, the Musaolmans Regiment; Adelaide, with 236 of the Hon. East Itidia
among thecontingent joined the insurgents. Captain Company's recruito. Seotland and United Kingdom,
Mills, Dr. Cary, and two sergeant-majors were kili- not known yet.
cd. Major Timmins escaped to the Malwa field force " The mena they and are sent te Barrackpore,
(Colonel Steuart's), and a sergeant-major, with a few Raneegunge, Chinsurah or Dumdum, or lodged lu
faithful men of the contingent, lo Indore, where Calcutta till carriage eau b procured. Thearnangc-
Ilolkar received them with ail kindness. Brigadier mente for carriage are improving. Two hundrea
Steuart's force, however, fell in with the victorious mon a-day will soon be forwarded in bullock trains
rebels on the 13tib, and inflicted severe les on them. and borsed carriages, and the six little flats nov
The cavairy of the Hyderabad Contingent, under building will, if the> sutteed ltake up 2,000. I a
Major Orr, performed this service. The party Of the 'if the; succeed,' for the Gorerumeai lacking ma-
rebels attacked were a strqng rear-guard. The ca- chinery have put locomotive en ies into t em. If
valry detachments of the 1t , 3d, and 4th Regiments the> prove streug eueugb îa stenlte ido ibe; vil
Iyderabad Contingent, charged on both flanks and have solved a prblon.Ta aise tld hat the Go-
doubled them aup, capturing ail the guns and stores vernment of Bengal is about te give up its ucruples
taken from ithe contingent atîMihidpore, togetherwith about compulsion, and take carriage wbere iltcau.
two of their oen guns. One oicer, Lieutenant Il It vuid appear probable Ibatlte amonat cf
Samu'el, was dangeronsly wounded in ihis excellent actual Ireasure lot inroba revotlas be angreat
piece of service. egarrated.tlayld that tbm Ireaure abolen unlte

" This column of Brigadier Stenart is to be rein- Nort-es. Ias nt marebthan a Million sud a-qua--
forced by the 38th, which corps is being sent round terw, and taI the revenue cf Bga lProper, laba,
ta us fron Calcutta, and may be diaily expectedI. I M aadrasand bal? b Neort-venal Provices le Boming
will aise receive two more Companies Of the 86th in as usa. The opium revenue has indesd inrcse
from Belgaum,, where they arc relieved by the reat of the panie in Behai- indcignbueers ta give hig
the 2d Europeans from Kurrachee. The force in pric.em; ai eue sale 80 and 60 er ent. Th dihit
Guzerat and Rajpootana is t ho et once strength- question saflepc> pensions 5i aise beTiev, bit
ened by a Wing of the 95tb from Bombay, wit a speedil>'setîle. pe niajorityl cof ipensilitrevieb
batter of aritiller and a cempan; of Royal Eigi- certain bave borne arm aitote pnagasus. le intenda
neers who arrivel from Enend by last mail, cu, theretore, I believe,toe ap ail pensicsm payable e
in three several directions is the Western Presidene ,mnee bave, o au; aim ensid taab t

traty mn w o ave at ny time belonged to the muntinous
pcoîriungeopreparinugt thpetrate, Central rigimento. The fate of those who belonged to tbe

dlae Ia have tne fotnbaihtia fut ojuftice Gil -edisarmed regiments is stilt undecided.-COr. T sia.
verument cf Bomba>' 'whtt» time cames fa>' taking îîxnHINOc Ov.A.g-a hnebsts
a general review of the insunrectien. HxxxCr 0r- ra hnehscm

" The Presidency la quite quiet, except where the ove>' the spirit cf oui- affaire. The army destined
vexatieus lithe Biheels are ap lu the bille, ntia doing fer operations lu China having been diverted, sud
mach damauge it is trac, but dola8 aItlte; can anti proceeded tro ludia, lthe plan ef operations lias beea
keepiug eut cf the wva; cf retrihution. A dozen or chîanged. Tihe baody having proceedcd te India, the
se bave been caught near' Ahtmedabad, and are to headi ia now about to fofllow; and Coenertl Ahbumra.
haugedi ni once. Their chief amusement now is cal- hein wiil leave nhout lime muiddle of lthe mentit of
îing the telegrapht wires. This they bave doue re- Notvembeor icor Calcua, taking his staff with him.--
peatedly in the Bsa locality, andl il lhas be'eb us ne- -TW, commiissariat staff wvill leaire next nienth, Ieai-
gularly repiaired b; ibe staionmaster aI Akbtarpure, intg lthe whoie ttrrangements for lthe wra- la the baud
on thie Nerbadda, wvitb lis own bauds. Ai lust, find- cf tite naval authorities. Englisht andi Frencb shipe
ing tho service a bazardoas one, he appliedi ta Go- ai waur continue te arrive, augmentiun lthe aiiied.
venment fer a revolver, reqaesting that the price flects. The steamn transpoert " Imperador, with 500
might bte stopîped eut of bis piay. lThe Government Rayai Marnes, has ar-ived, sud the "lnperastrix*
thereupon ruade him a present. cf the requisite wea- with a similari number-, la Dca>' at baud, so lt ai wih
peu. lthe exceptin <if the marines on boiard thae Adeiaid

" The 3di Dragoon Gase, feur troops atest, andi what ai-e expmeted from Osicutlta t m e sal
have arrived, sud arc gone ap lo hirkee. The horse itat nearly tte wbole foi-ce 1s bore. To-croor
nmarket is busier, sud the pricos hîigher- titan ever. the' following day, the nitvai force vil! more to-
TIhe Roman Emperor, wit. drautghti cf lthe -Nsi, on warde Cantou, and I itoar ltai lthe 31h proximo b
bota-c, vas taken in loir for Kurnrachece off the barber the day iixed upon for the an ack on Cantn iehi
twoe datys ago. The ScotIa, ith parr of thie lud, place, when carricd--about whicht ne get dilficault>
sud othier ships are daily expâected. b1atdras also lias is anuticipated--will bu roreta b; greall thu Eln
ils arrivais cf troops. T[ho Rciyals go t ilaîstlipatatm par' exprettsCS a iisht teope neia tunt - m-
for Secnuderahad,. Part cf the 3i har:ualim af te in lthe Daily 4Vews. oe eo os- e
60th have arrivedi, andi two compaies. ci atînillery'- TuNxZELN>GLILD,.TCreIeft
Major Godby's antd Captiain P>almrcr. THE Nîtew guiueld cooattnLD s.--tsfîcort narer.

lth n goldfieldis cniu sstsat as erver.THE RELISF or Luaxnow.--Thie fqk-winlg is an Teg,.is oTua ELiB orLuoisov.Tii iuh'iviig 5 ~~t 'Fic is I vid:'.I; scaîîcret] avec a large district,
extract froi a leter written y M. d- Banieroi, and althotgiîtu ivît cahotte rkd a aedisbtari cte
French physician, in te srvieu f Mts.c- Rajah, largo quantities, while isqi; le h ogbtamlprken et.
and publislied in Le Pas (laiis papia) under t e The influence Of the diggiga u as beginnig t kenaf
date of CaIcutt, Cet. S .- " i give yu ithe follow- itelf fet in the otherirovinonw, ant Libegiintor mof
it; accouint of the relief (f Luîc'-knaov, tis described persons flocking to tlitetroin l1quartera rle tho
by a lady, one of the reacuted party : On every coly wns iargel> on lita mens acte in t
side death stared us in the face; ni htuinu skil! n'avance of the emloynrs uf labour chud to the per-
conld avert it any longer. We saitw the muent ap- pixity of those rices ricli hadt ted largo
proacli wlien we mutst bild farewelltu tearîh, yetwith- aurms fer immirnaionand cdvre goiîg a arred I l'gt
out feeling ithe unutterbte horrcr whichmitust have itheir money shodiI bav biendrevoed cl;le istc
been experienced by the uihappy victimeS at CaWn- ithe nurmbers at the gildfilda. Stdl, ne th esrwd


